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B u y  $ 7 . 5 0  
W o rth  O th er  
M erch an d ise 20 lbs. Sugar for $1.00 Van Pelt, K irk h I / 'M  UieTrutli IS Advertisers

VILLA ARMY 
GETTING BIG 

INN. MEXICO

BIOS ON BATTLE 
SHIPS ARE OPENED

U. P. MAN SAYS RELIGION FIGURING 
WILSON IS RIGHT IN MURDER TRIAL

5y United Prest
W ASIlIX(¡TOX, 0,-t. 24.— Kach 

of the foni’ new l)altleshii».s, l)î ls 
for whii-h will he opened at the 
Xavy Depaidinent Deeeinher i'th, 
will he SÔU feet in h‘n<rth, or 1<»U

By GEORGE CREEL
I iiittd I'rcss Staff C orri'.f/'oiidrnt.

I Py I'nitI'd Press.
I GALVESTON, Oct. 24.— The' 

The invineihle tiieanne.ss of 1 lie j jury in the John Copeland case* 
aliaeU on President Wilson finds/was completed this morning, and
its choicest e.x{n'ession in

By United Press I feet longer than the world's tallest * ly*’ '**'*''* atti-inpt to pi-o\e
EL PASO, Oct. 24.—H u n d r e d s : ! ) , i d , A V o o I w o  r t h — i s National (.uard has 

o f refugees arriving at Juarez }d,di it was learned todav treated unfairly,
from  Chihuahua C^y today, oon.] -nle e r u t .V u fU  d i " p b «  
firm the report received here that oop tons eaeli, and will he capalile 
Villa is encamped just outside of „ f  a speed of from 22 to 2.'> knots 
that city and it is expected hour Jan hour.
ly  that he will attack the city, j  Each will cost not more than 
Many people are fleeing from Chi- j .>jdti,.-,oO,()0(), under the terms of 
huahua City, and are coming to; the new navel appropriation.
Juarez for safety. By threats o f , Armor and armament will add aii-

the Ke- 
that 
been

death Villa is rapidly mcreasing 
his army, and with ammunition 
and guns to supply them he will 
be able to defeat the Carrancistas 
in northern Mexico.

A  detachment of the Fifth Cav
alry o f the American army pas
sed within twenty-five miles of

Avith
other $4,<XH 1,0(10 apieie.

They will be equipped 
and 14 inch gun.s.

Every effort is being made to 
hasten the co.. i action or these 
ve.ssehs. liids already are in for a 
portion of the armament.

The war with Spain show(‘d the 
urgent need of i-eorganizing the 
home defense system of America. 
The llejmblican {>arty, after five 
years of jabl)er. decided to eon- 
liuuc full ' niaii'-e upon (hr or
ganized militia and passed the 
Dick bill. rnd**r this hiw. over 
.■f''(»,0()o,oo() has been spent upon 
the Xational Guard of the various 
states.

In 191H, when President Wilson 
star-ted the “ Plattsburg idea.”  
and suggested the Swiss system.

COTTON IS 
NEARING THE 

20g  m a r k
By United Press

NEW Y o r k , Oct. 2 4 .— Cotton

, _ . The new battleships, bills
Villa and his forces while the lat- ;fo,jj. of which will be opened to-

ithe Republican party again ral- 
£,11- j lied to the supi>ort^of the Xation-

al Guaní,
ter were seeking ammunition near 
Namiquipa.

STRINGING CABLES FOR
HIGH POWER LINE

The first line of electric wire 
for the extension o f the electric 
power line from Ballinger to Row- 
ena was tied up just before noon 
Tuesday and the work of string
ing the line to Rowena will con
tinue until that town Ls connected 
with Ballinger by copper wires.

R. J. Irvine was here from San 
Angelo to see the work start off, 
and accompanied by the local 
manager, M. F. Treadwell, re
turned to San Angelo Tuesday af
ternoon. Mr. Irvine stated that

morrow will each displace 32,0U0| 
tons, and will be b24 feet long. 
They will mount Bi inch guns. I 

The new cruisers, therefore, 
will be more than 2(M) feet longer] 
than the newest battleshij)s of 
the American navy. Their ex
treme length, it is said, is neces
sary to provide room for the very 
powerful machinery necessary to 
propel the vessel at a high speed.

According to the best informa
tion of American naval designers 
the new American cruisers will be 
the most powerful afloat.

If your child starts in Rs steep, 
grinding its teeth while sleeping, 
picks at the nose, had a had breath, 

about fifty houses in Rowena had ¡fickle appetite, pale complexion, 
been wired and were ready to land dark rings under tbe eyes; it 
connect up with the electric cur- has worms, «ud as long as they 
rent as soon as it reached that remain in the intestines, that child 
town. ¡will be sickly. W hite’s Cream

As soon as the Rowena line is.Veim ifuge clears out the worms, 
completed the line to W inters’strengthens the stomach and bow- 
will be run. At present the Win-¡els and puts the little one on the 
ters people are being supplied road to health and cheerfulness, 
with current from the little plant iPrice 25c per bottle. Sold by 
in that city. 'W alker Drug Co.

Con.stable Ben F. Allen had o f
ficial business in Rowena between 
trains Monday.

John Walden and son of Coke 
county, were supi)lying in Ballin
ger Monday.

and iiisi.stod that it be 
¡retained as the basis of our land 
(leG'Use. The ilay bill not oidy 

jI)rovided pay for the organized 
tiiilitia, but appro{)riated ^2.000.- 
(MMI to care for the families of 
member's in cvect of ai-tual ser
vice. Every n/itional guardsman 
in the country worked for the 
Hay bill.

The Mexican crisis arose, and 
the organized militia was called 
upon jiLst as its membership had 
insisted that it should be called 
upon. The response was instant 
and generous. The movement of 
troops was without confusion or 
even discomfort. The bord e r 
camps have been approved time 
and time again by expert sani
tarians. The men them.selves 
have made no complaint.

But the Republican party re
fuses to be soothed. Lying reach
ed a point where General Funs- 
ton had to issue an order threat
ening to deport correspondents 
o f Republican newspapers for 
persistent and malicious misrep
resentation. The whole attempt 
of the Hughes forces has been to 
breed discontent, dissatisfaction, 
and rebellion among the sold
iers.

is composed of ten men of Protes
tan belief and two Jews. Very 
few of the jurors are regailar,
church goers, and one juryman is *1. v u J contmue to reien on the Newthe husband of a Catholic woman. Vri».ir me Aiew„  . ,  . u • J xork cotton market and the

Rapid progress is being made fleecy staple rapidly climbs to-
in the trial o f the case. Judge wards the twenty cent mark
Clay Stone Briggs holding night, Early trading on July futures
sessions. 'advanced July cotton 1923 to

Taking of testimony in the case 19.69. December cotton jumped
began shortly after noon today,. from 19.22 to 19.41,
and the adopted daughter o f the ------------------------
murdered man. Miss Sadie Black, $2 WHEAT CAUSES
who is principal witness for the JUMP IN FLOUR
state, is missing, and it is report
ed that she mysteriously disap
peared from the city.

Copeland is charged with the 
murder of James Black, an anti- 
Catholic lecturer at Marshall, 
Texas, on Feb. 3, o f last year. 
Copeland is a Catholic, a bank 
cashier, and is prominent in bus
iness at Marshall, and the case is 
attracting much attention. The 
case was changed from Marshall 
to this city on a change o f venue.

Self defen.se will be one of the 
plea.s made in Copeland’s behalf. 
James. <L Stubbs, leading counsel 
for Copeland, objecting to a ques
tion put to a prospective juror by 
counsel for the state, made the as
sertion that he would introduce 
self-defense as ¡>art of his client's 
ease.

*‘ l4nt of course, this is not all 
our ca.se,”  he added.

Copeland, an alert-looking bus
iness man, sat directly behind his 
attorneys, but took no part in 
picking the men who will decide 
his fate.

Dispatches from Minneapolis 
say that 5,0<J0 bushels o f wheat 
sold on the Minneapolis pit for 
$2 per biLshel cash. Of course this 
was good wheat, but is a record 
breaker for high price, and causes 
a jum{) in floui-.

Flour advances from 2() to 50 
cents per barrel as result of the 
bullish wheat market. Flour is 
nearing the .$10 mark and it is pre
dicted that it will sell for .$10 in 
the near future as the foreign de
mand increases. Plant wheat.

Mr. Cobb, the merchant and gin 
man, of Wilmeth, was looking af
ter business affairs in Ballinger 
Monday.

W. A. Nane*
393 N IG H T P H O N E S Manry Jon<

MITCHELL CARS
You had better see the Mitchell before you buy!

We have several late models second-hand cars in good 
condition for sale cheap or for trade. See us at once 
we must have the room.

When the chest feels on fire and 
the throat bums, yon have indi
gestion, and yon need Ilerbine to 
get rid of the disagreeable feel- 
ling. It drives out badly digested 
food, srengthens the .stomach and 
purifies the bowels. Price 50c. 
►>old by Walker Drug Co.

JIM MeWHIRTER IS 
NOT DOING W e U i

We regret to report that there 
is no im{)rovement in the etuidi- 
tion o f Jim MeWhirter of tin* 
Bank Barber Shop. .Mr. í̂<•- 
Wlurtcr is still suffering, and 
the i)liysicians havo a<lvised biiti 
that another o[)eration is neees- 
sa rv.

ROBBERS BET SI00,BBB 
WORTH OF JEWELRY

CARRIER BOYS TO 
TA IE  IR BIO SHOW

By United Press
XF:W YORK, Oct. 24.— Frank 

Griswold, prominent in  Wall 
Street business circles, claims that 
burglars entered his Ivong Island 
home last night and e.seaped with 
jewelry and silver valued at from 
eighty thousand to one hundred 
thou.sand dollars.

Detectives are at work on the 
case today, but so far have se
cured no clue.

Tomorrow' Ballinger will be 
host to a real live circus, the kiful 
that makes the kiddies clamor for 
a few dimes with which to get in 
and see the funny men, the ele
phant, the kangaroo and the hun- 
dred.s of other things that cause 
the hearts o f boys and girls to 
beat like trip-hammers. And the 
grown-ups too, are not far behind 
when it comes to displaying & lit
tle excitement over a circus. 
There are plenty o f things about 
the average circus which appeals 
to paw and maw.

Cole Bros, show will arrive in 
Ballinger in a special all-steel 
train. The advance men of this 
circus declare that they have a 
clean show which is replete with 
trained animal stunts, acrobatic 
features and countless o t h e r

THE 'WENDORF BUSY SHOP— i first class circus attractions, 
has just received a new line of| At the matinee tomorrow after- 
Winter auto and buggy lap robes.'noon the carrier bovs o f The
Come and 
dorf, the 
man.

see them. 11. 
Sa<ldle and

L. WcTi- 
Ilarness 
d\w-tf.

We cut the price on everything for the Automobile!
Gasoline 18c Spark Plugs, any kind

Oil 40c at cut rate
Tires, any kind of standard makes 10 per cent off.

'We will do your repairing for less 
and have men that know how.f :

Storage Battery Service Station.

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
OrposHc Cowl Boose Uwii. TdeKoM Nioibcr SOS

Rheumatism Follows Exposure 
j In the i-ain all diiy is srenerally 
followT'd l»y ])ainful twinges of 
rlienm.afism oi* neinaliga. Sloan’s 
Liniment will give you quick I’C- 

jli<‘f and pirveiit the t ’.viugcs from 
J becoming toT'lui e. It (piiekly 
jPeiietnit(‘s without rub’oing jind 
; soot lies the soi’o and aching 
¡joints. For sore, stiff, exhausted 
I muscles thiit <iche a:id tlwob 
■ from overwork, Sbtan’s Liniment 
'affor-ls (piiek relief. liruises, 
|S{trains, straiiTs and (»I’ ler minor 
injui-ies to children are (|uickly 
soothed by Sloan’s Liniment, 

j Get a bottle today at your drug- I gist, 25c.

Daily Ledger wdll be the guests of 
H. I*. Kutz, j)rA‘ss rejTresentative 
for the company, who was for
merly a carrier bov on the Leban- 

RUNNELS COTTON CROP TOIon (Pa.) Daily Xews.
CROWD 30,000 BALES j Several weeks ago Cole Bros- 

With figures now in sight it is|shows exhiliited at St. Ignace, 
estimated that the total cotton |Mieh., and the St. Ignace Enter- 
])i'oduction for Runnels county for J)rise had tho following to say 
the pi'csent (*i‘oi> will amount to about the perfoiunanee: 
botwecTi 27,(»on and 20.000 bales. “ Cole Bros, ciieus exhibited in 

The ginidng uj) tí) date flguies St. Ignace Monday and gave a 
aT’oiind 24,00(1 bales iuid tliei'c is ' good, clean, show. The oi'gani-

zalion is worthy «)f suppoi't of 
those who enjoy tent exhibitions.

considerable cotton in the noith- 
ern and westeiii j)i(Tt of the cotui- 
1y to i)i<*k. Only remnants i-emain 
tile soutbrrn part of the county.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Doose left 
Sunday afternoon for Marlin, 
whei’e Mrs. Doo.se will spend a 
few week.s for the benefit of her 
health. Mr. Doose will return 
home in a day or tw’o.

Bad Temper from Bad Liver
Yi)u can generally blanie your 

grouch on a lazy liver. Liver ills 
ai'e back of coated tongue, bad 
breath, billiousne-ss and mu<ldt 
sallow ciUTiiilexion. Insufficient 
flow o f l)ile leaves impurities in 
the liver which poison the entire 
system. Po-I)o-Irax is Nature’s 
remedy. It stimulate.^ the activ
ity of the liver, increases the flow 
of bile, and by its laxative qual
ity carries o ff the wast« matter 
and dears the complexion. At 
your drugfgist, 25«.

.Ml visitors wei’t* treated oouteous- 
ly ; theie was a lack of confidence 
opei'ati)i's usually found trailing a 
show; there was less noise on tlie 
gT'ounds and among the employ
ees than is usTially the ease ami 
the show itself was fully worth 
the [Trice of admission.”

Many people from out of town 
are expected in Ballinger tomor
row to witness the ( ’ole Bros. i)cr- 
formanees, and in addition to the 
big show additional attraction is 
Icing offered by the merchants o f 
Ballinger in way of siTceial show
ings of mc^chindise, bargains, 
• ic. Th’ s shoiv has been well ad
vertised.
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TBS DAILY LEDGEK

TH E D A IL Y  L -E D G E R
Foblished ever>' day except Sunday 

by The Ballinger Printing Company.

OCce of Publication, 7 11 Huntchings 
Arenile. Ballinger. Texas.

F A M IL Y  AVO ID S |BIG SHOW COMING
SERIOUS SICKNESS HERE TOMORROW

A. W. Sledge ---------------------- Editor

If we praetiee safety first, we | 
must have better roads and bel
ter streets for auto travel-

y n • r  .  I Ç f  j  w iL  ! ‘ ‘ hauL'h and the world laimdisij-Berne Ciastoly SappLed Will
Theil:orL*s riucL-Draasht.

The eotton bulls have all the 
argument in their favor this year, 
but there is a limit to the cotton 
market. It remains to be seen 
what the limit will be.

There are more than 200,000 
residents of Cliieago over the age 
of 16, who can't speak the Eng
lish language, and more than 
80,01>0 are illiterate. This was 
revealed by an investigation made 
by a joint committee of the civic 
and commercial bodies o f that 
city. Chicago should do a little 
home missionarv work.

McDuff. Va.—“ I suffered for severa

very trite, as laughter brings 
diealth and happinos to youiur 
land ohl. For wholesome and de
light tul fun. healthV and clean

years,”  says Mrs. j. B. Whittaker, o : ’ * *‘ ''̂ ‘ ‘Oi'>n, th.- Cole Bros Big' 
this place, “ with sick headache, an'iM’ nild Toured Shows is the lead-
siomach trcuble. 1er of them all. The very s[tirit of

Ten years ago a frî ^̂  ̂ to t r - . p - y ,  [ loasure, romance, thrills
and 1 found it to be the best family m e d i - a l l  tilings that brnur the snn-

1416 peo^tle attended Sunday 
school in Brownwood last Sun-

Cine for young and old. ' ¡liudit of lainghter into life is epit-
I keep Black-Draught on hand ail the (Uiiizeil in Cole Bros. World Tour

time nowr, and when my children feel shows
little bad, they ask me for a dose, and i' ; \ ; i , ,1 1 1 ., i , tdoes them more good than any medicint I tioni the humlu-ds of
they ever tried. 'Ug features, thei'e are a gi'eat

We never have a long spell of sick- nuiiiher of oomical clowns who 
ness in our family, since we commencée ‘ ci-eate cvclones of iiiirth among 
using Black-Draughl.”  _ , 'the little folks. There are danc-

Ihedford s Black-Draught is purelj • 1, .î.wrUi., ..m,,-,,.-vegetable, and has been lound to regu-i\''^ chyns. . iii_iiu dow n., clown
late weak stomachs, aid digestion, re- dogs, clown purs, clown mules, 
lieve indigestion, colic, wind, nausea, and in fact clowns of every dcs- 
headache, sick stomach, and similai (.j-jption. Every day ha|*{>y hoys
s>mp ms. « , „ „ ' ‘‘’•'61 girls coiiic and sec and arcIt has been in constant use for men , v- . 1than 70 years, and has ber.efitea mon g'^d that they came. Nc\or bc- 
than a million people. ‘ ’.......  *'

Perfect Service

Can only be rendered by a bank equipped like ours. 
We use only modern appliances for the handling of 
all office work and invite you to inspect our equip
ment any day. Statements of your account can be 
rendered complete on a minutes notice.

The Farmers &  Merchants 
State Bank

’̂The Bank that Helps You Do Things”

Mrs. Whittoii of Talpa, was tlifl W. (J. Alien and K. J. (iuiii o f 
foro has a show i>erformaiicc been guest of B. F. -loiics and family ; Wingate, and W. L. Lampe, of thè

day, according to the report of
Sunday schools published in the 
Brownwood Bulletiiu and col
lection amounted to •'rdd.h.'t. That 
is about a twenty-five per cent 
ratio Avhich is about tlie average 
for most towns. If .Sunday 
schools are worth any thing to a 
community, and wc challenge any 
man to prove they are not. the 
other .seventy-five per cent of the

Your druggist sells and recommrnds received with such wild enthnsi-,^londay while cii route home fi-om K’ owcna country, were transacting
Black-Draught. Brice only Z.<. Gets c,,]p ]-5,-os.’ hiir new.'a visit to Winters.
Qa.kage to-dajf. M.cua threefold shows combined

iiusiness in Ballinger Monday at- 
tcriiuon and while liere Mr. Lampe

in one
COiiEMAN PASSES ON LOCAL all that’s best in the »-xhibitional 

OPTION SATURDAY field. This great show in its vast

\n amaziii'g assembly of Head off that ail Winter Cough erdored The Banner-Ledger to
At the first sign of a soreT''' ‘*■'̂1* ^ ' f*" ^̂ 'c coming ^ear.

, throat, tight chest or stnffed-npj --------------------------------  entir.-ty will exhibit at BalliiiLn-r.
Xoxt Satui*(l;iy is tlio day sot '̂diiostla\, 0 <*t. -'»Tii., (Toinorr- The hoali n gr

tor tlie jieojib* ot ('■ileinan county " "  aiternoon and night onl  ̂ . ]>inc-tar, soothing honev and glv--
to ••’ulorsc prohibition. T he The ( ulc Bros. alwa\s P'’C;'Cnt ipiickly relieve the con-,!' " ^Yyp””ACHES AND PAINS

*... ,— ____ ...... cojuty lias been ilry voice ihc 'be gi'oatest teature acts gestion, loosen the I'hleirm andj -----al.
people are not dointr the right |.-car One, i»nt Fi.- jieojiF 'lo--''ed ‘"_'d can-y tlie largest in-eak up your cold. Dr. BelFs! 
thing in not helping to support jlcat they waiCcd to be j.lactd collection (if wihl animals in This pine-Tar-lloney hits all the bene- 
them. ' . . .  . - - -  ...........................

Ed O'Kelly left Tuesday at 
noon for points west in the inter
est o f his firm-

If Going to Winters 
Go the Quick Way.

\V. B. Page left ^londay after
noon for Lampases and other 
noints in that section to Ioo’k after

BROOKS’ AUTO LINE
Will Take You to

WINTERS
For

75c
Passengers called for and delivered to 
any part of the city. Business appreciated

'Phones 12 and 133

:in«;ci- tlie law -v.'ich .maki .. vie- d is indeed a \critablo healinir aroma from a
a t ' ' I oi •V-c pr Jiibitiof; law a zoolotrieal eongress presenting ex-'p jjjp forest, it is pleasant to take 

.‘'itii - '1. re w.i' . 'i - ¡ire- elusively the most hazardous feats antiseptic. The formula on
i ' l ' i  in w'hi"'* till- ju-oji'e bad animal snlijugation known to bottle tells why it relieves 
never voted and it was feared generation. 'colds and coughs. At vonr drug-'
that a sa.... .. mit-ht K- o,..-neJ in .\ suphrl-ly .-ntartamini p r o i- , ¡-Ut, 2 .äe. ’  la.ul ii.terosts a fe «  dais.
this precinct. thrilliiiL' and amazing actsj — — — —

_______________  .past graduates of acrobatic nym -'
nasts, aerialists, contortioni.sts, 
trick riders, rainiig, woiuler c.or- 

^lothers are sometimes so  kers and specialties, 
thoughtle.ss as to neglect the colds Eamous lady -‘.nd <rentlem'“ i per

How Catarrh is Contracted

which their children contract. The formers, horsev rnd linndred-; '».t 
inflammation of the mucus mein- noble cinine beauties. The tre- 
brane, at first acute, becomes iiiendous eiilar'remenis. newly ad- 
chr<>nic au<i the child has chronic ded dcjiartriients, famous r >"c’ _'’ i 
catarrh, a disea.se that is seldom (.ngairemenlv an,] other exbiiii’ i- 
cured and that may prove a life ’s (aial wealth for r.-is seasoji s;.- |■¡l.■: 
‘lUrilen. ^latiy persons who have < ole Br>is ‘ Shoic as the leading 
this loathsome disease will remein- amusemem eiiterin-isc on the face 
!ier having had freijnent colds at of the globe. ;
th.e time it was contracted. A lit-, Fully five times larger than ev-| 
■le forethongh.i, a Lottie of Fham- er liefore. tlic most glorious, ex-: 
erlain’s Fough Kemedy judicious- t'cnvive and con ip rc lio iv c  grand 

ly used, and all this trouble mi‘glit t" 'e  .vtreet parade .-vcr .-,(tu will! 
ave been avoided. Ubtainaiile ev- take place daily !<• o ’clock., 

ervwhcre. r.,in or shine. Wait -or tliis >,hcv,, |

Ko inaflerNcwmcHlevf j 
\cui i*>ome.iVu can atteri''' 
tleclnc lightiiv; with
ADISON MAZDA LAMPS

Chinese Sacred Lilly Bulbs
15c each, 2 for 25c. $1.50 per Dozen.

Daffodils, Tulips and those big pretty Hyacinths
now ready.

Ask for our fall and winter catalogue.

The NUSSBAUMER FLORAL CO.
San Angelo,

FRESH CUT FLOWERS
Texas

Long winter evenings 
will soon be here, 

the time when comfort 
and cheer are most wel
come.

pLECTRIC L I G H T S  
^  supply this ne e d
and fill the niche of ne
cessity as well.

LIBRARY Iiyj PROVE M E  N T S  Chansing Seasons Bring Colds.
MADE “ .^tiiffed-n;! hcatl. ' clogged-u{i
____  no.vc, tiglit chest, sore throat, are

The Library Board have just Dr. King’s
had tlie rejiairs made in the li i»ra -,^ '"  Di.scmer\ is sure relief. A 
rv building tor which jmrf'ose tl;e dose uf this combinaton ot anti- 

nt tag day wt;s iic!,j Tin •‘̂ ^ptie balsams soothes the irrita- 
•uilding iüís lieen repainted and mcinbiane. clears the head,

the roof repaired. The Imihiiiig d'e phlegm, you breathe
w-)v leaking ; iid was in a v.-ay 1<» and realize \our cold is
g< i in iiad tion and the re- broken up l ica t  a cold persist-

j cntly; half-way measures leave a
i.e-n naid fo, an'.l 
Bm .saiaii am. nut cold is gone, hor 4t years the 

favorite reiuedv for vonng and

p u t s  'vere ma-,; 
n .o  work .ba 
•to one iiiisic 
I ’rev c 'n ir ibnted  lo the cause.

n
ixr !

y  HE modern h o m e

All you who have torpid liver, 
weak dig( .stion or eonsti{>ated how |

old. At your druggist, 30e.

THE BREATH OF
THE COUNRTY

is in the milk and cream which 
comes from our creamery, and 
their pui'ity is tnninestioned. 
Dur customers will buy of no 
one else: and if yon haven’t 
been trading with us, we solicit 
your patronage, knowing that 
when we get it yon will lie our 
en.stomer for life.

JACKSON DAIRY
Phone 5903

t.i

electrically lighted 
is “Home Sweet Home” 
indeed.

,1

Ennis Shepperd and Weslev 
Uv look out for chills. The .season of Winters, and H. O. Wai-
:.s here ami the air is full of the ton hf mir citv. left .Mondav after 
disease germs. The hc.st thing to, Austin where they go ;is
do is to get your liver in good witnesses in-the trial of the man 
cciidttmn ami purify the stomach ..¡mrgc-l with rob-l.ing ;i bank at 
am] !■ >.■. ( is. Hcrbiiic is the rigltt .■',[;!r!i| Ftills.

i¡‘e tmi’ y, it answers the ¡nirpiise ---------------------
¡•..niiilr t dy. Brice Mie. .Sold by Ti kli: g in Ike throat, iioarse- 
tlii- Walker Drtig (.0 . mss lu ŝ of voice, iiuiicatc the

---------------------- i.' cd cf Ball.ard’s ilorclmund Sv-
M-. . 4 Mrs. S. II. Sike, ;■! ■

mIt Is Economy to Buy the Best S

You can’t afford to eat inferior groceries. 
It’s poor economy tc buy cheap groceries. 
We carry the best and we can convince you 
that the best is the cheapest. No substitut
es, but the standard line at our store.

'1 il-l'-fi ( f t  !

Let us wire your house, g
ii 1

.V-irt l;cri- 
1 t’rr'i 1

M-:c: 
1 - :p' f r

' rtP). It ctiscs the lungs. (|iiicts the
,ft i-i c i u l I' a ',1 r-sici'i s licaltli in tlm 
liinL'M' In iiiic-Pal t!ib* s. F r i e s  .'>oc ■ >.11

M IL L E R  M E R C A N T IL E  CO.
T W O  P H O N E S  Ö 6  A N D  7 7

ami
W'a

-1 ,0(1 |-ir l--t;]c. 
t-r Drug F-'j

S-Fl
J ' g j - m  ‘ ÌÀ

a

Ballinger 
Electric Light | 

and Power 
Company

’Phone - - - - 31

.V ' 4 ? SAVE YOUR MONEY

<■ •1 --t \\y!ic mntnrcii in ALm-
day tiftcrmmn from iiis <'.-ko coun
ty r ticli to sjicnd a few d;t;- s ivit’n 
las faniilv and Ballinger fric¡¡(ls.

W. O. Bctird of the llatchcl 
country, was transacting business 
in Ballinger Tuc.sday and order
ed The Banner-Ledger to continue 
to his addre.ss for another vear.

f i

I 'C ^
--Ct J * >

from the risk of theft, fire, rats and other causes. 
Open an account here and you can cease worrying 
about the safety of your cash. Besides paying hy 
check is much more businesslike. It is cheaper too. 
No fees or express charges to pay. Just write it and 
mail it, that’s all.

The Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co.
BaUInger, Texas
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T H E  D A I L Y  L E D G E B

T h e  Texas Wonder -aros kldr^y an£ 
bladder troubles, dissolves srravel, cures 
diabetes, wedk and lame backs, rbeutna* 

tisia'and all irreKultfrities of the kidneys and 
bladder in both men and woriien. If not sold
by your druirgist, ■will be sent by mail on re
ceipt of $1. One smalj bottle is  two mouths’
treatment and seldom fails to perfect a cure. 
Send for testimonials from this and other

States.^ Dr. E.,W. Hall. 2926 Olive Street, 
t. Louis. Mo. Sold by druggists.—Adv. o

SOME O F  TODAY’S W A R  
ODDITIES,

news nasnea io  a Taraway Eastern 
city.

.lohn Burton, tenth marquis o f  Cas- 
tleton, had never been so anpry in his 
life. All that had gt>ne before, the Children Cry for Fletcher’s
insult-s and rebuffs he encountered in< 
a vain struggle against the evil which i 
seemed t(; be ieherent in humanity, 
were irnocuous as dust in a summer 
pale compart'd wirli the lash o f tliis 
national iinlignity. American men, 
women an 1 children had been slain, 
an Anieric:'!! town given over to ruth
less Itripai.'hige. .iohii Burton read, 
and his sti'ni face whitened with rage 
and determination. lie  picked up a 
telei lame. ^

LONDON, Oct. *21.—>Five mil
lion .soldier letters ¡u rive in Kiiir- 
land every week from the front:

LONDON, Oet. 2 4 — Grouse 
shot on the King's pi-eserves, dur
ing the sluiotiiig season, just op- 
eiit'd, wilt go almost exelusively 
to wounded soldiers.

LONDON, Oet. 24.— W a t e r 
polo is all the rage among Kng- 
lish soUliers stationed neai' lakes 
and^'ivers in Northern France.

IL L. llaneoek of the Winters- 
AVingate country, was transacting 
business in Dallingei- Monday and 
reuQ^ved witli The Danner-Ledger 
ior the ensuing rear

This a»t.;- -  rr. an American commu
nity wore tl.e thin ¡¡.s-guisc o f patriotic 
motive, but its true ■ uri ' se w as re
vealed ! y the acíier. o f every marau
der, L( th leaders an 1 rank and file, in 
not 1» sing a secend before begini.iiig 
the coi,geni:il ta.<k o f ¡dunder. d'rue,

(Continued Tomorrow.)

TIte Kind You Have Always Bonght, and whie!; has been 
in use for over 3 0  years, has borne the signature of

and has been made niuler his per
sonal supervision sinee its iiifaney. 
Allow uo one to dceeive you iu this.

' Í

All Counterfeits, Iiuitations and “  Just-a.s-good are but

their \ree< .gr.izt'1 chief, lu ne other

Rev. Sam (4. Thomiison of 
Brownwood, who after attending 
the (Quarterly conference in Idal- 
linger ami visiting Winters and 
AVingate on his church work, ]>as- 
sed thru Ballinger Tuesday en 
route home.

Afrs. R. A. Dickinson aeconi- 
panied hv Air. and Airs- Cusen- 
berry of Sonora, left Alonday af
ternoon for Dallas to atteml the 
fair a fcAv days aî -l to visit with 
relatives.

as we deliver them to you, 
and, in quantity and qual
ity you will always find our 
groceries ̂ st as they ought 
to be. We cater to the 
kind of trade that comes 
back to us through being 
satisfied without service 
in ever>'̂  particular. We 
handle only the best and 
freshest goods a n d  w e  
charge o n l y  reasonable 
prices

Give us a trial— 
that is all we ask.
Then you'll buy here reS- 
ularly.

T vjo 
Phones 

9 3  and 9 4

LB . STUBBS
Grocer and Baker

than Suba.stian rar.cla» in pcr.-»»n, con
trived to urge on some o f lii.s follo w
ers iu a swift dash on the camp.

Markham, astou u ’ e l  by the t< rnai’.o 
o f yells and musketry, gral bod a re
volver and rushed harelu*ade 1 into 
the open. He took in the situation at 
a plana», and liis soldier's heart 
quailed mcmenturily in the natural 
belief that tlie watch and ward hi.s 
troops maintained over the district 
had failed most lamentahly.

l ie  noted at once that the enem.r 
had given him a few  most precious 
■second.s o f  respite. Alot more than KKI 
men were raeing down on tl;e cai.rj», 
wheretis live times that number were 
iivaiiable, and could furve swept the 
small body o f Americans into eterni
ty before tlu'y could even reach their 
piled arms :uid ammunition belts. A l
ready the startled trooiiers were as
suming some semblance o f order, and 
JIarkham’s voice reached them in high, 
clear notes.

“ Number four section will prevent 
tlie horso'S from Ingiig stamiH'deci: The 
remainder will form on their section 
leaders! Aim lo w ! Stop this firs; 
ru.sh!”

He Wins obeyed to the letter, for 
these hardy American boys were al
ready veterans in frontier warfare, 
and knew instinctively bow to act for 
the best, even in the trying conditions 
o f  a surprise attack.

It was no antiquated rifle which 
these Mexican cul-tliroats carried 
Markham recognized at once tluit they 
were armed with a tluiroughly up-to- 
date weapon.

And now »he United States troopers 
took a deadly toll o f the oncoming 
enemy. I ’anclio (juickly foun l hiinseif 
advancing alone. .-\n ii:c<!iiiparable 
horseman, be swung a hardy mustang 
almost at a right angle as he changed 
liis ef.'Ui’se. He must hc.ve borne a 
eharmed life, since ! ullets psissed 
llirough his hat and jacket, and lodged 
repeatedly in tlie heavy M^'Xican sad
dle, without inflicting any serious 
wound on «»ither man or animal.

Thenceforth, o f course, discipline <»s- 
tablislii'd its superiority. The caval
rymen adviinct'd in opi'ii order, and a 
niacldne gun det«icliu:ent hrcuight u 
withering tire to hear along the main 
street.

The savage pandenordum passed 
away almost as speedily as it com 
menced. Soon San Jose was quiet, 
save for the weeping o f  women and 
ehildreu and the groans o f the vvouud- 
ed, while the n-bel band fled over the 
hills closely p-ursued l*.y the infuriated 
troopers. By Markham’s side roile the 
.stern-visaged sergeant-major. They 
drew rein for  a moment when they 
came upon a crumpled body lying in 
the scrub. It was the sentry who 
should have given warning o f the en
emy’s ais-roach.

He had been stabbed between the 
shoulder hhules.

A desultory fight went on till dusk 
fell. Scattered units o f flying rebels 
and infuriated Americanei crossed the 
R io Grande by a ford and pass**d far 
into Mexican territory on the right 
bank o f  tin» riv'T. .\t hist, when <lark- 
ness set in, M«rkham n'called his men 
l;y long-drawn trumpt't hhists.

On the way l•;l(k to tlie town tin* 
young (»nicer asa>rtained the facts (»f 
tlu' raid from a prisoner, lb» was im- 
mi'iiselv relievt»d to lind that the re-

WTien You Take Cold 
With the average inaii a cold is 

I a serious matter and should not be 
(trifled -with, as seme of the most 
Idangeroiis tlijeases start with a 
loomiuon cold. Take Chatnherlain's 

Joiigh Rtntiedy and "et rid of yonr 
cold as (yiickly as possible. A"on 
tire not extieriinentim; when von 

I use this remedy, as it has been in 
;n.se for many years and has an es
tablished reputation. It eontains 
no ojiinm or other narcotic. Ob- 

i hainahle eveiywhere.

IJ v jH 'r iim 'iits  t h a t  t r i f l e  w i t l i  a n d  o m la ii jg e i  t h e  h e a l t h  o f  
lu iu u t s  a n d  C l i i ld r c u —B x i> c r ic n e e  a i^ a iu st  B x v c r im c n t *

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless snh.stitiite for Castor Oil, Pare- 
iiorie, I>rops and SiMithiu;; Syrups. It is plea.sant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotic 
SHhstanec. Its agre is its guarantee. It destroys AAOrms 
and allnys Feveri.shness. For more than thirty years it 
lias been in eonstant ii.»<e ior the relief of Constifiation, 
Flatulenej^ AVind Colie, all Teething Tro’ibies and 
Diarrlm'a. It regulates the Stomaih and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and naforal sleep. 
The Childrcu’s Panueca—The Alother’s Friend.

■1. J. llenkhans and II. Kashci-g 
of the liowena-Spring Hill eonn- 
Iry, and Sheriff I’ lietl and fatiier, 

I’uett, « f I’aint Rock, left from 
I this [)«»in1 Alonday aflei-noon to 
attend tlu» Texas State Fair, at 
Dalla.s.

RATES FOR

Classified Ads
IN

THE BALLINGER DAIJLT 
LEDGER

On« cent per word first Insertioc
Half cent per word each subj* 

fuent'insertion.
Black face type double rexahir 

rate.
C^h must accompany copy ex

cept where party has regular open 
aaxnint with us.

GrII Telephone No. f7.

GENUINE CASTORIA a l w a y s
g

iBears the Signature of

• X L ,

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

TMC CENTAUR CÔ
•-•i ;; > ■

•ANV, NCW .ORKCITV,

Ah'S. T. J. Stocks Sr., and little 
gramlson Roe Barnes, returned 
home Alonday aftermton from a 
short visit to relatives at Alilcs.

Aliss Maud Dahlgruen came 
I home Saturday from Goneho, and 
repents she is very well jileast̂ 'd 
with hei- school there.

Jimmy AVhitton of El I’aso, an 
exjiert tossorial artist, came in a 
day or two a^o and has accepted a 
jiosition with the Bank Barber 
shop.

C H IC H E S T E R  S T ID U S
T IIK  U IA M O N U  n R A K D .r  -X.

WANTED
HAVE BFYKR— for 4(r() to 7»Ml 

aeies in cultivation in on»» tr.b-t. 
AVritc ns minute desci-iption of 
•'¡ty ]>roj»erty or farms yon hav»' 
f<ii‘ sale or exchange togctliej withj MU'sale or exchange togcUun win 

! outline <)f what you d('sir<».'^Twen 
ty-five years in L.iud liusiness in 
Abilene, ('ompei-e & ('(nnpere, 
Rea It \- Depai-tmcid. AhiU'ue, Tex. 
24-d2(it.

For a Muddy Complex’on.
I Take Ghamherlain’s Tablets and 
'adopt a di«»t of vcfretahles and 
!cereals. Take outdoor exercise 
daily and your complexion will he 
greatly im])roved within a few 
months. 'Ihv it. i)l>t.2 inahle cv-

_____________  n R A K p .rI..Adtf*«l Aftk joapl̂ rai ‘t'hl>yh<‘A-t€r*0 
IMIU in R ed  and €«oid 
biixes, sealed with Bloc 
T a L c  n o other. Rtiy o f  y o n r  UrwrinU Askforrill.i'ireH-TER» 
lU A M O M » R U A N I» F lL M a ,fo r « &  

years known as Best, Safest, Always Reliable

SOLD BY DflliGGiSTS EVERYWHERE

¡ervwhere.

E. AI. Harm» of Alilam eount\% 
who had been visiting friends and 
jn-osiieeting in this section the 
past few days, returned home 
Alondav afternoon.

F JR WILE
FOR S.ALE— scholarship foi‘ com- 

plet(> course of cotton classing, 
shorthand, oi- .steno-typewriting,' 
oi- hookkeejiing, telegraphy, or 
l»nsiness administration and fin
ance, i'l Tyler Commercial Col
lege. Fii-st eomc g(*ts seholaiship 
.it bargain. Ballinger I’rinting 
Co.. Ballinger, T(»xas.

LOANS

CIIILAR AIO.N'EY— On good im- 
jM'oved land. Large loans pre

ferred. Lowest rate of interest 
ever known in this territoi-y. 
Twi'iity-five years licre in the hiis- 
iiu'ss. AVrite ns. Compei-e & Cam- 
pcrc, distiiet managers, Abilene, 
Texas . l!l-tfd

LOST.

port brouglit by tin» tcitnJ was c<»r- 
rt'ct in ( Very flctiiii. I'iccho J .u- 
l)!c(l buck from th<» fr<,i.li(>r. oniy to 
f.iru iignin mi'lcr cover of tin» rflght, 
si.nd cross On; river nt u i-oint 
iilîovt' tile line fi.r whieli B tnw.p was 
resfainsiUe. Thi'U. W('H serv»».! by 
spies un-l traitors jirior:g the hiilf- 
breeds cinhniiig .\ir.erie:m citizerishij», 
be seereted his force in a Cîinyon until 
tin* hour seemed ripn* for tin* assault 
r»n San J.o.n*.

•Markham, fully ('X(iin>ratcd from tin» 
slightest sliadow of blame when his 
commanding oflicer b.a<l investigated 
tin» affair, not only conf(>ss(»d that tie 
and his men bad er.joyisl the time of 
their lives, but was openly envied by 
evtry oflicer in the regiment.

Another man, young as Markham, 
enthusiastic us he in love o f country, 
remiy lus he to sp(*nd and f»e sjient in 
tliat country’.s cause, gkiwed with 
righttxitLS v.a'o-h- tie r<“ 'd the

I-O .s'i'— (!o!(| I rii.-ich w ith  «I’ .ì-
j I a g l i  Los.' !i('1v-'<-ei

ny i;!iii“ and .Mmeoiü-f (‘hnia-ì, 
! b, la!:.y i n iü ir»’ . •• r. í :ii ¡,

o S ‘ i IMi V Sg o .1 la! g ■» ■ .»i
.'»íe :.■’.■•or(ì. .I'lo. ii’ Il ■ ¡1 1 !.
» » T ( , 'í ■ ! I ■.

FOUND
Mí e l.fown ii.'iih*. alioiP 

12 yi'.-'i-s o'd. no bi'.-1'iil. aliout 
Mi l'.t'nds high, shod al! ai'oun»!. 
: i 11 í'o;i'M I Was laltt'ii u]) liy 

''it'- ,M;ir:.’i:i| i'ilchcr on Oct. IS.
2 ’ Mtd.

TRESPASS NOTICES
IMt.STEI) - my jmsture is jiosted, 

and the law governing same 
will l»e eiifore(»(l. .No hnniing, 
day oi' night will he tolerated 
It is my I'lirpose to protect all 
giune on my place, and the 
tresinissers will take notice and 
avoid prosecution. J. \V. RABY. 
•'»-d t f -  w tf.

Make Our Bank Your Bank

We will handle checks on any 
bank in Ballinger or other points.

We settle for cotton and seed 
bought by any responsible buyer.

We will grant every accomo
dation consistent with consertative 
banking.

We will be glad to take care of 
your cotton tickets and have ar
ranged a convenient rack for cotton 
samples.

Mail us your checks for credit.

Safe, Sound, Accomodating.

Tine

First National Bank
of Ballinger

Member Federal Reserve System.

• • '
V
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Big Sample
Suit Sale

‘iKtt3

Just Opened Five Hundred 
Sample Suits

125 suits, 20 to 25 dollar' 
values for - - - - -
250 suits, 12.50 to 15 dol
lar values for - - - -
125 suits, 10 to 12 dol
lar values for - - -

300 Overcoats, worth double, 
see them.

500 ladies’ and children’s Coats 
ONE-THIRD OFF.

50 ladies’ suits SPECIAL PRICE

Big Reduction on Shoes
We can Save Y ou Money on 

vour Fall bill.

Get Our Prices Before You Buy

’w
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CALLED MEETING
Mayor Powell rei|nests ns to 

call the <-onneil to inert at the 
rity Hall 'rhnrsday morninijr at 
10 o'eloek to make the necessary 
arraiiirements to recv îve the new 
fire truck.

Yi

Hallowe’en Tea.
! 'I'he Ladies of the Hr>t Prosl'y- 
[lerian «‘hui'ch will irivc a lea at 
'the home of Mi's. Jno. 1. Onion, 
, Oct. 31st fn III 3 to '' u’ebxdi [». 
’ III. Mverybutly etirdially invited. 
24-tnes-sat-moii-d.

BALLINGER, D p t  9 ^ th
W E D N E S D . U ,  U t l .  ¿.O

C O L E  BR O S.
V/ORLD-TOURED

CHURCH NOTICE
T! •re will 1M- Sf rvi«c> in All

Saint s eimi'ell We« inesday v\ t*n-
iiiir at 7 :3U. ;

Dr Stevens. the eye. «ar. an«i
llosi' s|)eeialist. has returned lioine
»'i'oin a btisiiu“: s trip t-> Ntu'tIi
T«xa s. and wi 11 b« found in hi>
of fi«*t airain at the u>ual I'.ours. i
24-11.1.

Despondency.
AVlien you fe**! iliseonraued and 

despondent do not frive np but 
take a do.se of ('hamberlain’s 
Tablets and yon are almost cer
tain to feel all right within a ilay 
or two. Despondency is very o f
ten dll* to indigestion and bilions- 
ness. for wUieh these tablets are 
especially valuable. Obtainable 
everywhere.

•I. AV. Shaw of Hobart, Okla.. | 
who came here last Saturday to: 
accompany the remains of his 
wife for burial in a Ballinger eem- 
etery, returned home Tuesday at 
noon.

Rev. Montiromery left Tuesday! 
at noon for San Angelo, where he. 

'will join a paidy of friends to at-: 
tend an educational rally of T. ('. i 
r ., at Millersview.

Cal Proctor of ^Lidland, w h o; 
had been here on business and toj 
visit relatives and friends the past 
several days, returned home Tues
day at noon.

THE SPRING OP PERPETUAL 
YOUTH

George Wacher and Travis 
Stuart returmnl home Tuesday at 
noon from a visit to the DalUis 
fair.

J. L. Humphreys, the Crews 
merchant, and J. W. Rainwater, of 
the same place, and Roy Gilliam 
of Winters, were among the bus
iness visitors ill Ballinger Tues- 
dav.

with The Banner-Ledger while in 
town.

was what the Spanish explorer 
sought in Florida. Youth cannot 
l>e perpetual, but with health a 
man or woman can retain youth- 

Iful looks till the near approach of 
actual old age. If a woman is 
dragging wearily along oppress
ed by some woman’s ailment, she 
may expect a return of youthful 
beauty and vivacity by using 
I..ydia FT Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

E A R T H ’S B E S T  - A S K  A N Y B O D Y

The SupremesI Sensations
o f  th e  e n tir e  g lo b e .

Like the fable fountain, Ponce-De-Leon vainly sought, 
their bubbling spring of ainuseinent, edactaion 

and pure enjoyment.

B. E. Jackson of Paint Rock, 
had business in Ballinger a few 
hours Tue.sday and left at noon 
for San Augelo.

Jake Stuliberficid of Norton, 
F. Rea.soiier and Louis Jamison 

stockmen of Talpa, were among 
the busine.ss visitors in Ballinger 
Tuesday. Mr. Reasoner renewed

B. J. Clayton of the Benoit 
country, motored over to Ballin
ger Tue.sday morning to look after 
business affairs a few hours.

Sninley Harter of the Wilmeth 
country, wji.s lookwing after bus
iness affairs in Ballinger Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Hale of Tal- 
pa, motored over to Ballinger 
Monday and ha<l the misfortune 
to get an axle on their ear broken, 
so left Oil the evening train for 
home.

Cheap Holiday Excursion Rates On All Railroads 
FREE STREET PARADE DAILY

The detail of which would more than fill all the pages 
in this publication. Cole Brothers give a high Madi 
Gras display of solid, stupendous and superb splendors.

Dioratnic Fairyland for children. Moving world o f wonders for adults.
Every morning, rain or shine at 10  o’clock
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H a v e  Your Suit 
Cleaned and Pressed

—The Sanitary W ay 
—The Hoffman Way

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS
Hutchins Avenue

Telephone - - - No. 97

COKE COUNTY BOY SHOT IN 
EYE

John Walden, of Coke county 
came to Ballinger Monday after
noon, and when lie arrived in the 
city, received a message stating 
that his son Dick had aceident.ally 
shot himself and tin* .voung man 
wa.s brouglit to Italliiiger lliat 
niglit ami placed in the Halley 
Love sanitarium for treatment.

it is feared the young man 
will Io.se the sight o f his eye from 
fiowdcr bums received when tlie 
gun was discharged. The bullet 
di(i not bit I'.im but bolding the 
gun near his face the damage 
from the jiowder was great.

J. B. Bas.s and son John, o f the 
Norton country, pa.ssed thru Bal
linger Saturday Cn route home 
from Waco, Dallas, and other 
points in that section. They made 
tile trip overland in their auto.

L À D !£ S !
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FOR ACH.es AND PAINS »•£
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Catarrhal Deafn«ss Cannot Be 
Cured.

by local applications, as they can 
not reach the dLseased portion of 
the ear. There is only one way to 
to cure catarrhal deafness, and 
that is by a con.stitutional rem
edy. CilBIrrhal Deafness is caus
ed by an inflamed condition of 
tlie miienos lining of the Eustach
ian Tube. When this tube is in
flamed you have a rumbling 
sound or imperfect hearing, and 
when it is entirely closed, Deaf- 

iness is the result. Unless the in- 
¡flnmination can be reduced and 
I this tube restored to its normal 
jeomlition, hearing will he des- 
jtroyed forever. Many cases of 
'deafness are caused by catarrh, 
¡which is an inflamed condition of 
¡the mueiios surfaces. Hall’s Cat- 
jarrh Cure acts thru the lilood on 
liie mueiios surfaces o f the sys
tem.

We will give (Tne Hundred 
Dollars for any ease of Catarrhal 
Deafue.ss that cannot be eurt'd by 
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Circulars 

;free. All Druggi.sts, 75e. F. J. 
Cheney «fc Co., Toledo. Ohio.

GOT CUSSED OUT
Others got cussed out, but he 

took Re>SvS’ “ Dead Quick“ -^ r a y  
and “ vowed”  it was the only 
thing that could be depended up
on to kill bedbugs, ants, fleas, 
mites, vegetable and plant insects. 
Don’t he deceived, but get the 
genuine hug killer. Sold in Bal
linger by the Walker Drug Co.

VVe G a n  H e lp  Y o u
figure the bill when you get ready to make the need
ed improvements around your home. Our lumber 
and paint stock is select and complete.

Ballinger Lumber Company

Rev R. .M. Haiiimock of Browii- 
wniul, who allemled eliureli ser
vices at the First I’resliyteriaii 

¡(•liurch ill Ballinger over Sunday, 
¡returned home Monday morning. 
.Mrs. Haiiimoek wlio aeeompaiiied

¡him liere, will reiiiaiii a few davs . • * • * longer with Ballinger friends.

Miss Mahotah Chastain, who 
vi.sited relatives iij San Angelo 

¡the {last «lay or two, r('turu«‘d 
jliome .Moiulay iiiorniiig. Sh«‘ also 
visited friends at Carlsbad while 
awav. !

i A valuable dressing for fle.sh 
¡wounds, burns, seald.s, old sores, 
'rash, cliafed skin, is Ballard’s 
■Snow Liniment, it Is both healing 
land antiseptic. Price 25c, 50c and
•■îîl.OO per bottle. 
Drug Co.

Sold by Walker

C A S T O R  lA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Oyer 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Slgnatoic of

Queen
Tonight

PICTURE PROGRAM

Lko comedy “ THE RIGHT 
CAR BUT THE WRONG 
l3ERTH.”  in 2 Reels. Dan
Ru.ssel railroaded from suit 
slio{) to eternity, the draw 
bridge <iraws and Dan as- 
eends like a Fourth of 
July baloon, all from en
tering a lady’s berth by 
mistake, and he was trying 
to escape from the lady’s 
husbaml.
Powers, “ LITTl.E BROW
N IE ’S BRAVERY,’ ’ a play 
showing how a ehild of ten 
save«l the lives o f tw )̂ men. 
Joker eomedy, “ KATE’S
LOVE K.NOT,” a stormy 
matrimonial voyage, with 
Gale Henry and Wm. Fi'i^- 
nev.

Tomorrow Ella Hall.

Admission 10c
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